AEB Fishermen Zoom call
Answering questions about fishermen relief programs

Thursday November 5th 2020 10AM AKST

The purpose of this November 5th Zoom call is to answer questions from fishermen about relief programs.

Questions may be submitted by Monday, November 2 to clevy@aeboro.org.

Scheduled to participate in the call:

- **Jeffery T. Curry**, Agricultural Program Manager, USDA Palmer Office
  - To discuss the Seafood Trade Relief Program (STRP)
- **Douglas Vincent-Lang**, Commissioner, ADFG
- **Rachel Baker**, Deputy Commissioner, ADFG
  - To provide updates on the CAREs Act for Fishermen & other relief programs
- **Mary Tesche**, Assistant Borough Administrator, AEB
  - To discuss the AEB Emergency Assistance program
Fishermen are discouraged from congregating in groups for this Zoom call due to Covid-19 concerns.

To participate in this Zoom call please contact Aleutians East Borough for call-in information:

- Natural Resources Director Ernie Weiss 907-274-7557 eweiss@aeboro.org or
- Natural Resources Assistant Director Charlotte Levy 907-274-7566 clevy@aeboro.org

Call will also be broadcast on local radio KSDP – broadcast & archived on www.apradio.org.

www.aebfish.org

“Our greatest natural resource is our people.”

You are reading FISH NEWS, published quarterly by the Aleutians East Borough to help keep the lines of communication open among Alaska's commercial fishing interests. If you would like to have FISH NEWS delivered to you via e-mail subscription, send an e-mail message to litanis@aeboro.org . For more information about our fisheries, our people, and our communities, please visit us at www.aleutianseast.org , www.aebfish.org and find us on Facebook:

http://www.facebook.com/AleutiansEastBorough
and
https://www.facebook.com/AEBfish